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~~N~THAT 
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Glenville, Wut Vqinia, Tae;day, November 28, 1933 NIIIDIMr s 

BASIETBAI! SQUAD 
TO BEGIN PRACTICE 

FOR HARD SEASON 
Sis Lettermen and Many 

Freeh- Will R.....,n to
Coach en Manday 

FIVE REGULARS LOST 

lac0111plete Scbeclale Haa 14 Came• 

- · Coeteab Witl& Betha.a,. 
aed D &. £ P ea.clia • 

1 

The Glenville Pioneen, in prepar
ation for one of the hard~t sch~d

ulea ner undertaken by a local bas
ketN.Il team, wiU begin practice 

Coli••• to Ci•e Milk to Red Cro .. 

MUk obtained daily from the col
llece !ann f-or use at the dininc
rooma .of Kanawha Hall a nd Verona 
Mapel Hall will be don&ted to the 
Red CliOSS of Glenville next Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday while the 
!tudents a re away the Tha.nksgiving 
rec::ess. The quantity is -estimated to 
be between twenty-five to thirty p i
tons a day. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
WORK SURVEYED 

Carey Woofter Finda It of 
Little Importance to 
G. S. T. C. Student• 

That correspondence work Is a 
negligible quantity at Glenville State 

next Monday. Teachers CoUege i~ shown in a re-
The 1934 schedule, although not cent survey made by Carey Woofter, 

yet comp~te. will include Waynes- registrar. 
burg, Westminster, and Slippery The records of 222 case students 
Boek Teachers, three of the strong- were examined. Of the 10114 hours' 
Ht team& in the tri-state district. work done by these students, 8662 
Salem, Wesleyan, and Morris Harvey hours of residence work were done 
are tM other carry-overs from the at Glenville State Teachers College, 
1983 scl edule. Concord is .on this 1400 hours' residence work at oth('r 
year's scb4idule, too, after a lapse of colleges, leaving 52 hours' work done 
a ,ear. by correspondence and extension. 

The Blue and White will be hard Thus it will be seen that 86.64 per 
bit thia season by the lou of such cent of residence work was done 
atan aa Frank Vau, Doney Bintes, here, 13.84 per cent at other col
Harold Burke, and Howard Lindell leges, and a fraction of 1 per cent, 
who were cJWduated laat year, and or .62 per cent was done by corrE:s-
Enlie Hackney, recula.r guard of the pondence and exteneion. 
1188 !- wbo did not return to The past summer. tbe State Board 
oelloof. run are, ho_..er, oix let· of Edueatlon ruled tbat !be practice 
..., bGm wbom 111&7 be ~ of lliciv eo._penaoaee wade be 
~~ .........,. at ~ 1984 eombmatlcm. dloeontlnuod at tho end of the pres

lfher eN Bob Comba and Rex Pyles, ent school year, June 1934. The re
forwarcb; Neill Sappi.ncton, cenber; luctanc:e of some of the state coi
Raro)d ~Tterfleld, Tom Pierce, and leges to give up this form of instruc
AJJen Morford, guards. tion, on the grounds that such work 
N~ 'Opponents appearing on this I was still nJ!leded, led Mr. Woofter to 

(Continued on page 6) make this survey. 

Women Read More Than Men at Glenville, 
Librarian Says; Faculty Tastes Disclosed 

Girls read more and have a wider 
reading taste than boys if one mhY 
judge from the information given out 
by Miss Alma Janet Arbuckle, librar
ian at Glenville State Teachen Col
lege. At any rate statistics show that 
for every ten books read by girls 
only five are read by boys. 

Questioned as to what motive actu
ated the studenta who read, Miss 
At buckle said that the greater num
ber read for relaxation and .enter
tainment. These say, "I want a book. 
lust something to read," much as a 
tired person asks for an opiate. Some 
atudente read through curiosity to 
know what makes certain books· talk
ed about and the third group reads 
for culture. Sinee no group is large, 
the last group is lamentably smalL 

Mach Referea ce Work Given 
Boys, for the most part, read only 

the reference work that is required. 
Whether or not this is due to their 
giving so much time to sports, one 
dou not know. The libra.rian la
me!Jlts that it is even impossible to 
intereat them in books of travel 
and adventu·re. 

The pro.b&ble Teason assigned 
for the la.ck -of interest in reading is 
the facl that the student.s are oo 
overopowetled with collateral readm.g 
in their ~ious counes that they 
""'"" no .time to give to Teadlng of 
uother lOri. The librarian ex
pnued heroe11 u .beJievlng that 1-
.llillcned and mone general re&dhlc 

-'lrould be of greater use to tbe atu
del)t and alford wider oppat'tunity 
to ..,..w.e a nadinc lute. 

A.l>d then tMre ia tbo f&culty. It's 
a llal'Cl thine to aay and a lhardu one 
to belf ... -but ~ bee&USO of 

:t·----------
the Fords, Dodges, and Buicks or 

movies, bridge, and golf, the Jibrar
ian says tbe faculty folk do not 
read as much as they used to in the 
days of d.irt roads and river travel, 
when ·playing cards were known as 
01Debbil Car.ds." 

P resident Lean• to Cla .. ic. 
I 

The reading Wtes of the :faeulty 
vary. Some : namely, Miss Bell, Miss 
Oob.,on, Mr. Whiting, and Mr. 
Withers, read over a wide field of 
interests. Miss Brand and Mr. Bax
ter :restrict themselves to the class
ics. Preeident Rohrbough leans to 
the dassics, with contemporary 
poetry, Ring Lardner, and Sam 
Hellman all competing f<~r second 
place. Y.ou probably could not &"Ue&S 

w:hat ones read myst ery st.oriee, but 
they are Mr. Woofter and Miss Lor
entz. Miss James and Misa MyerB dip 
into ,biography and fiction, and Mr. 
Grose bas Vagabonded up and Down 
the A·ndes, hunted big game by 
Safari, been F.ootlbose .in The. Bri
tish Isles and just now is listEm_ing to 
Africa Speak (s). Mias Olsen repTe
sents the 111JU.bmerged tenth" o:f the 
faeulty sinee she never gete !her head 
&bove the r.eq.uired reading of her 
psychology course end the musieal 
history she pours into her ownl vic
tims. 

P eople will read, MiN Ar.budde 
thinla, if they have the opportunity. 
In support o:f this belief she dted 
the ineident of a. day labOHT who 
uloed a member of the !faculty to 
ret .him "Ann Vicklen" f'JOJD the 
library, •ylng that lle il&d TOad an 
lnetallment of it in a periodical and 
wanted to finiah it. 

CHORALC~TO 
PRESENT ANTATA 
. AT CHAP DEC. 20 

Th<~D~e of "Hail, Holy Babe" 
tg Be Espre&Md by V arioua 

Chriatmar Cuola 

MISS OLSEN WILL DIRECT 

Mi•• Mo .. , P aul SattoA, and Leoa 
Be ll to Be Soloiab ea cl 

MM• Viaaoa Pi&~~~ i•t 

"Hail, Holy Babe!" a Christmaa 
cantata, by Franz C. Bornschein, 
will ·be -presented by the chor81 elass 
of GlenvilLe State Teachers .College 
under the directi.on of Miss Bertha 
E. Olsen , director o:f public .school 
music, at convocation in the college 
auditorium, Wednesday, Dec. 20. 

The soloists will be Misa Wahneta 
Moss, $0pnno; Leon Bell, tenor; 
and Paul Sutton, bass. Miss Virginia 
Vinson will be the aecompanist. The 
choral class will be assisted by vol
unteer singers who are not mem
bers -of the organization. 

The cantata, which has; been pub
lished just this year, open.s with the 
chorua "'Hark, a Thrilling Voice," 
the text of which is take-n from a 
Latin hymn of the 6th century. The 
&eeond chows is a transeription 
from an old German carol, "All My 
Heart This Night Rejoices" written 
ill 1666 by Johann Eboli~ 

,._.. &re Pfttf;y a~w of 
tbe well-known Cllristm.u earols 
"Silent Night" and "God Rest Ye 
Merry Gentlemen," the latter writ
ten for men's voices. Other favorites 
that will be heard in the composition 
&Tie the old English carols, "All in a 
Stable Cold and Bare," "The Christ
mas Tree," "Christmas Is Here," 
and the old French carol, "Sing We 
Noel." 

The highest point of artistry 
reached in the production, according 
to Miss Olsen, is the solo, "What 
Lov.ely Can This Be?" written by 
the composer h imself and sung by 
Miss Moss. 

TO INITIATE T WO OF FACULTY 

Chemistr y Club I• Entertained by 
Mr. a ad Mr•. J . R. W a1ner 

The Chemistry Club was enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Wagner on Nov. 14. A short 
business meeting was held and a pro
gram given which included a talk on 
"Alchemy" by Ivan H. Bush Jr., a 
piano number by Miss Sara Margaret 
Fischer, a reading by Miss Mary 
Williams, a talk on "New Uses of 
Oxygen" by Oleta Reed, and a dem
onstration of 'the burning of hydro
gen from a steam radiator by Mr. 
Wagner. Games were played after 
the program ·and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Wagner. 

Tonight Miss Goldie James, Rob
ert Crawford, and Athal Bransford 
will be initiated into the club. Byron 
T~rner and Taft Durr will give dem-
onstratione. 

--- --- -
Y. M. C. A . PlaJ • Pert of Dan Capid 

Danny Cupid i5 being impersonat
ed by the Y. M. C. A., who gave a 
dance for the Y. W. C. A. to which 
no single persons were . allo,red, .ex
cept Byron Turner, its president. 
Twenty couples danced in the· gym
nasium on ·saturday evening! from 
1 :30 till 11 o'clock. Speetators on 
the outside would not let t he win
dowa stay down and the November 
winds ,.ave many a maiden t he cold 
thoulder. Nevertheless, the Y. M. C. 
A. members seem to have the inte,.. 
ests of others at heart. 

Pia,. Sclledalecl for Clt.apel 

A historical play, "The Signing of 
the Mayflower Compact," will be 
given in chapel t omorrow by the 
fifth grade children of the Glenville 
Public School. This play was not es
peeially prepared for chapel, and i& 
the production of student teachen. 
Raymond Hawkins directed. Is was 
presented before the Gilmer County 
institute Saturday. 

'MAR\' THE THIRD' 
TO PLAY TUESDAY 

Students Prep_aring Coatumea 
and Setting• for Two 

Prologuea 

Tuesday, Dec. 12, has been select
ed as t he date for the . presentation 
of the three-act comedy, '~Mary the 
Third" by Rachel Crothers, which is 
being produced by the Ohnimgohow 
Players under the direction of Mi6s 
Margaret Dobson. 

The costume committee has begun 
plans for t he costuming in the two 
prologues which require old-fashioned 
attire. The play itself is modern. The 
stage and property managers are at 
work on the scenery and furniture 
which wi1I also necessarily be oH
fashioned. 

The prologues portray scenes from 
the Jives of Mary's grandmother and 
mother who are Mary the First and 
Mary the Second respectively. The 
story eompares the problems which 
the three Ma17B muet fa~e aecordiq 
to the conventions of the different 
times in which they were young. 

Mary the Third is to be portrayed 
by Miss Mary Kathryn Riddle, and 
Lynn, who plays opposite her, is to 
be acted by Paul Bramlett. The mo
ther and father are to be .played by 
Miss Mary Doris O'Dell and Hugh 
Fu\tz. 

The play is to begin at 8:15. Ad
mission will be 30 cents and 10 
cents ~xtra will be ·charged for re
served seats. 

G. T. C. TO ENTER · 
DEBATE CONTEST 

Will Argue Delegating More 
Power to P r>•aident by Con

s t itutiona l Change 

''R(solved 'nlat the powel'6 of the 
president of the United States be 
substantia1ly incr('ased as a settled 
policy" is the subject for the state 

RUSSIAN CHORUS 
TO GIVE RECITAL 

NEXT mF.SDAY 
Repertory Conaiata of Their 
' Native Soqa and 

Dane:• 

ORGANIZED IN 1858 

Slaviaa..ky Croa p H u Receiy .. 
Good Pre•• Notice • From 

Maa,. Cou a.tri•• 

Mme. Margarita Slaviansky's Ru&
sian Chorus will appear in the col~ 
lege auditorium next Tuesday at 8 
o'clock. The program wUl be com
posed of Russian and American folk
songs and dances. 

For nearly eighty years this choral 
OTganizati.on has brought ita inter
pretation of Russian and Slavi~ mu
sic to almost every country in the 
world. The chOTUs was founded in 
1858 by Dmitry Agrenetr !be father 
of the 'J)resent director. He devoted 
his caneer to the preservation at 
Slavic and Russian folksonp. 

Mme. Slavian•k,. Presea.t Director 
Although he wa.s born .of the 

highest nobility in Moscow, Acrene« 
spent several years living with the 
villagers and primitive peopl• of 
Siberia, learning their thou&'btl _. 
emotions as expresaed in ..._. 
was t.hu.s that the "Sonc of .the Yo 
Boatmd'' - :foa1Nf iiJJ«' )lla<il o 
record. He took the n&llll> Slavla¥l<J' 
to indicate his work. 

The present director and conduet
Cil' of the cbol'DI i1 AcNnefrs 
youngest daughter, Mme. M'arcarita 
Slaviansky. She has taken her chorus 
through fifty nations and has r&
ceived many decorations and orders 
from kings, emperors, governments, 
and admirers. 

Accompanying Mme. Sla:viansky is 
ber only daught-er, Mlle. Mara 
Slaviansky, who assists her in her 
work as well as appearing as so
prano soloist and as an accompanist. 

Olin Downe• Com m ea.ta 
The chOTUs was first brought to 

America in 1869. In 1929-30 it was 
on tour with "The Miracle Play." It 
was also with "The Passion Play" at 
ihe Hippodrome in New York. It 
played fifteen capacity houses in 
New York at Carnegie Hall. Their 
recent engagements in the United 
States have received the following 
pTess comments: 

debate tournament whic~ Glenville NEW YORK-"The Slaviansky 
~tate Teachers College as planning Russian Chorus sang with a sincer-
o enter. 'ity, naturalness and characteristic 

!his tournament is to be held at accent and color, which has not been 
Fa1rmont the latter "alf of March by equaled by any choral body whi b 
t~e Int~rco_Hegiate. ~eech Associ a- has come from Russia since the w:r. 
t10n wbtch ts permttttng each college Because 00 its spirit, its unconscious
to send a5 many as four 'teams. Lots ness and freshness of feeling it 
will be drawn at the beginning ol stoc.d unique in the experience 'of a 
the tournament to1 decide which New York audience."- New York 
question the various teams will de- Times. (Otin Downes.) 
bate; therefore, it will be necessary BERL1N-"German musical soc.i~ 
that each college prepare to del>ate ties ean learn much from the Slavi
on either side. ansky Choir, wAieh has succesafully 

The Oratorical and One-Aet Play captured aJJ Berlin."- Tageblatt. 
Contest, also held by the Intercolle- Single admission for adults will 
giate Speech A~sociation, will be st be 55 cents and for students 40 
Marshall State Teachers College in cents. 
F·ebruary. 

Last year Potomac State won' the Nezt Mercu ry to A ppear Doc. 19 
debate · and Maiiball the play c.oii
test, Glenville taking second place in 
in the latter. 

Dr. Mc.Gi.i'a it., ' 08, P a bli•lae• B ook 

A book entitled "The Teachers 
College President" bas been publieh
ed by Dr. Howard J . McGinnis, G. N. 
S. graduate who is now a profesaor 
in the ·East Carolina Teachers c o.: 
lege, Greenville, N. C. 

Because the advertising and pub
lication' sebeCiqle of the Mercury was 
~rel)&red in J uly and in anticipation 
of mid-semester· exsm.inations, whieb 
were held last week, and the Tban.Jcs... 
giving Meese, which begins tomor
row a-fternoon, this number appears 
today rather than on Nov. 21. The 
next number will be published DO<:. 
19, two weeks after the Tllank.
givinc l>oliday. 
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COST OF THE TEACHERS COLLEGES 

At frt!quent p.<::riods certain newspapers burst forth 

into an editorial about t'he state teachers colleges of 

West Vi1ginia. There are slight variations in th~ 

o0pening Jines, but the refrain is ever the same: name

ly, that the st.et.e teachers college~ are a crushing and 
quite unwarranted burden on the taxpayer. One 

wonders why their interest in the taxpayer sh ould 

always be concf'rned with this one expenditure from 

tbl!! stat!! budget and one comes to believe that they 

would 1ike to make the taxrpay-er a stalking-horse for 
some decidedly parochial or personal int.e:ri8St. 

Let us look at the budget for this year. The total 

amount cllottetl to the. six state beaehers colleges is 

$775,000. Of this amount, $327,000 is assigned to 
Marshall College, the o.nly one of the six in which 

the work is not to be confined to the training of 

teaeben. or the remaining $448,000 granted to the 

othler fiv~ colleges, $142,000 is payable from f-ees col

lected. Thus th~ total amount to he paid to the five 
:f.r.om taxation is $306,000. When compared with th-e 

am()IUnt;; CXJI::e-ndf'd for other activities no more vitally 

necessary than training sch~ols to a commonwealth 

under a demozratic fonn of gov-ernment, $306,000 
is hardly a sum so staggering as to justify so much 

agitation. 
Surely those who prjnt the repeated attacks upon 

theae in~Litutions must know these easily accessible 

facts conCIM'hing their finances. A~ they trusting to 
apathy or misinformation on the part of tbeir read

en. hoping to "'nlist the unwary in the campaign for 
abolition.'r Their proposals are obviously not pro.pos

als that! would bring any true -economy. 

THANKSGIVING, 1933 

41Some ha' meat an d ctnna cat, 
And S011'1.e would eat wha lack it, 
Bu";. we ha' meat and we ean eat, 
And so the Lord be than.kit.'' 

And 20 it is with us this Thank;sgiving. Not every
.one perhs.ps will v,ba' meat," at least mot turkey, and 
tb·erc arc .others who, more f ortun.ote· in .on:e J·espect, 
are less so in another. This will not be the happiest 
Thanksgi"ing the nation has celebrated and surely it 
should nGt he the gloomile6t. · 

We have faced crises before. Peorbaps the darkest 
years in our history w-ere those .of 1778 at Valley 
Forge, when the lifle. of the nation was threatened at 
.its birth, and again in 1664 when, tbr.ough internal 
.strife, the fate of the Union was i• doubt. Such was 
*he faith of our forefathers in a protecting Provi
dence, that on both these occasions a day was set 
aside for Thanksgiving. We sbould be no less coura
geous and grateful than they. 

On th:::. whole our outlook at this time should be 
one of optimism. Gigantic labors are being under
taken by the g.ovexnment to overcome the inertia of 
the depression. The.y .must accomplish, at least in 
part, what. is hoped f.or them. The national character
istics o! saneness and moderation are apparently to 
euide us in our readjustments to the new domenic 
.order brou~bt alxlut by the depression. For this we 
should be most grateful. 

W.e arc at pea.ce with the world. Amicable rela
tions now establi!the.d with Russia wiJI open to us ·new 
mark-ets for our products, and it is hoped will ease 
somewhat the tense s ituation in the Far East. The 
internal situation in Cuba appears to ·be seeking an 
-equilibrium and it is boped that -our peace delegation 
to the Pan-American conference at Montevideo will 
cement a firmer fri~ndship with our South Ame-ricart 
.neighbors. 

The promise of 1mpoovement in oeur dOJJestic affairs 
and peaceful and amicable relations existing with the 
countries .of the world should presage. for us the ap
proach of a bett-er. .day. 

WHJ:;l\!. .LEISURE COMES 

U the Nati-on;l 1\~ov.ery Aet proves successful one 
of its results will ,be increased leisure for all people. 
Vario-us Mmarks are being made about the manner in 
which this time should be spent. It is of special con
cern to the teachers and soci-ologists. Some are fe.ar
iug for t.M moral standards of the people. Others· say 
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t hat man must be under constant pressur.e of w.ork if 
he does anything great. 'J;herefore the question i• 
n·ot one of time but "Of how to use time.· 

The time should be spent wisely. T oo -often when 
people say that time- should be so spent they mean 
that it should be used f>O'r self-impr.ovement with edu
catjonal or economic purposes. However this would 
imply an air of serious ness and already there is 
enough of that in the lif-e >Of most people. Leisure 
should take one away from the seriousness .of tha 
work-a-day world. 

A leisure occupation should be- something that a 
person ct:n put his whole self into for mere -enjoy
ment. If he gaim: mon.ey or fame. as a sid!e. 1ine then 
that is 31l . right but his whole aim should ll•Ot include 
s uch. 

The radio, theater, and movies are not eruough f or 
leisure occupation. Such entertainment passes lightly 
btlfore a person. He is 11equired to use very little 
eff,ort or energy. Besides t hey sometimes prove ex
•pen.sive for moderate in!!Omes. 

To do little things that one has always wanted to 
do but rJ;,ver had the time f.or would be a delightful 
way to use some leisure. A hob.By which really ab
sorbed one's interest would be an ideal way to spend 
the time. Hobbies are innumerable. The:ne is on-e 
to fit every taste. Tha hobby however should be used 
f.o-r e njoyment only, .not gain nor fame. 

TEACHIIIIG THE UNITED STATES 

The erstwhile sun-kissed California now takes its 
inhum-s.n and brutal place beside the belate'Cl f11ontiers 
of southeastern Georgia and parts of Texas. Only, 
California moves with the avowed admiratio-n and 
complete sanction 'Of its chief executive, Gov. James 
R·olph, Jr In this :r.espect its civilization is unfor
t unately mo-re belated than that of. the Southern 
lynching belts. ~ 

Th'e situation is briefly t his: After the body of 
Brooke Hart was recover-ed, his two '~con.fessed" mur
derers and kidnappers were taken from jail an-d 
lyatched. T,he mob w:as led, it is reported, btr a youth 
of 19, ar.d in it wel'e college classmates of Hart. 
Nor was it without yhe almost ever presence .of wom
en who cssumed th~ir usu.al rol-e of sharpening the 
mob's lust for blood. T,he insane passion of the 
lynchers was !ro great that its members tore at one 
another's throats for pieces of the victims' clothing
souv-enirs more trans.ient but no Jess primitive than 
Gov. Rolph's sts.tement that he would pardon any 
member of the mob w¥ might je eon.victed and that 
it wouM teach thf' United States a Jess()n. 

One might almost wish that the mob had .been per
mitted t) exterminate itself in its fight fo0r the ghastly 
souvenirs. After all, to fight thus is the height its 
mernben can reach and they might have died happily 
waving a shred of shirt a nd shouting, u La Panache!" 

As for Gov. Rolph, we ·have ,often. thought b:e might 
achieve a oertaitr immortality for the blubbering way 
in which he greets cinema strars and festival quee.ns. 
In Califarnia there is little likelihood -of impeachment, 
but the world would be benefitted if his power were 
limited-not to ruling a c-ommonwealth-but to greet
ill@' screen and carnival beautie-s. He may also be re
mern bered f-or making the w.orld safe from Tom 
Mooney. 

SOUND AND HOOY 

Just when the radio begins to make many -of the 
120 milEon Americans conscious of. their speec.h, it 
may seem ungracious to raise .objections, but it is 
most opportune. Hearing broadcasts, one may, 
whether l".e is tw<>nty or forty, become aware for his 
first time of his lazy lapse to "wuz," "Noo Y·ork," and 
"thur." He may realize that his speech is dialectical 
to the extr-eme. But .better dialect and carelessness 
than th~ sound and hooy signifying nothing, if cor
rect, of our radio announcers. 

Between m<e!lning and soun d in speecb t here is a 
relation -!:.imilar to that of thought and styLe in writ
ing, and tbeir sources in e.ach case is >One. If it is 

possible t.o combine ·pretty words in a graceful rhythm 
and there is no sense to them, there j~ no result. When 
on:e. speaks with no f-eeling/ but for 'sound, his voice 
ha.s a hollow "niceness" that lacks warmth and glow 
-that is so artificial and meticulous that it hurts. And 
this is ''diction" a s those who &ward medals insist -on 
calling the pro>nunciation and -enunciation of announ
CeTS. Pcor robots though, t hey often-times are to be 
pitied for the inane advertising chatter they ar.e forc
ed to direct at countless ears. Somewhere surround
ed •by b:·ilHant nebulae is .perfection of sound and 
meaning, and somewhere else for us more eartby mor
tals ther.e may be the much-talked of and conservative 
golden wean. And somewhere, else, Lucifer-like on 
a burning lake, lie a..nfl.ounOI!ti'S. 

The best English speech is assuredly not that of 

Oxford c.-r Boston, n-or perhaps is it peculiar any
where in England O'I' America. It is the speech of a 
few to whom English h'as ~n· at soll'be time a foreigrv 
tongue and to others who have been unaffected by the 
rasping. fiat "a's" of central United States or the lu
dicrous thickness of Boston or Oxford accents. F or 
one to name two wte-11-known users of this best speech 
whose accent does not belie its origin: Let Lilian Har
vey be your study and delight, hear Her.bert Marshall 
by day t.nd meditate by night. • 

A.~ aTe the men who will aerve as Ambusadon u the United State. 
and Russia resume diplomatic relationship. On the left d William C. Bullitt 
of Philadelphia, named U S. Ambusador to Ruaaia by Pn.sident Rooaevelt. 
At right is Alenndcr M. Troyanovsk.i.. f'ormer Soviet Amba.uador to Japaar. 
who eomea to Washin~n as Soviet Ambassador to the U S. 

r 
RECALLS SCHOOL IN 1100 

I An Observer c. A. s .... d w ..... Lowell Thomas <·-- ----------.<:- He Left, Furiq Smallpos 
An in'ltructor in Glenville State 

Teachers College reeently walked 
into a Clarksburg book store, rushed 
to where three salesmen in convct-
sation were leaning against a coun
ter, and inquired, .. Have you any 
nice, refined 'l'eading?" 

I 
Two Berlin, and consequently 

Nazi, new-.5papers give advice on 
marriage, so the Associated Press 

I 
reports. What effect they may have 
upon the sum total of human happi
ness is yet undetermined, but cer
tainly many frauleins must be re
placing errant wispa of hair. EscheW 
the brunette with aquiline features 
and long torso, the pro-Teutona say, 
and marry the blondes with blue 
eyes; if they are ,stupid, it makes 
no difl'el-ence. • 

As one who admits ignorance of 
the exact meaning of the word 
"sophisticated" I am not without 
1ome doubt as to its correct applica
tion to members of the second-year 
class in the College. In a recent no· 
tice on the athletic bulletin board 
its members refer to themselves as 
t lae .,sophisticated sophmores." Soph
isticated perhaps, but not with l!r. 
Webster's book of words. 

0 Sophmore" spelled thus four or 
five times dispenses with aay possi
bility that the uo" could have been 
missing from the typewriter. The 
athletic ield is · "Rhorbough" Field 
and the first-year students are the 
"Freshmen" Class in sophisticated 
spelling. Probably all this made the 
sophomores more nearly "elgible," 
as t hey say, for a spelling match 
with the freshmen than a tou~ foot
ball game. 

Andrew Jackson has been blamed 
for many things, but only recently 
have I learned that the a11athemic 
110K" has been placed o• his door 
step besid·e the spoils system. A 
neW~Jpaper correspondent writes: 
11N:urray's Essays on Pocahontas and 
Pushmataha" says: 

"General P ushmataha participated 
in the battl'e of New Orlean'J, and 
the engagement of 'Horse Slt!oe Bend' 
with Sam Houston under General 
(Andrew) Jackson. It was from hiWl 
that Jackson learned to use the ex
pression 0. K. from 'Push's' frequent 
use of the Choctau·Chickasaw ex
pression to end ·an Statements-'Si 
Hoka,' meaning 'That's me'• or 'That's 
what I said.' Plence General Jackson 
&'&Ve the two letters (0 K) that 
most representative sound of the Jn-
4ian word 'Hoka' in approving or
ders and now in general use.'-' There 
are several other a~ocrS>phal origins 
of th:e expression. . 

. - B I CARBONATE. 

George A. Board, a student, left 
Glenville Norma.i Sehool on foot 
thirty-th11ee years a.go when small
pox became epidemic and has no' re
turned sinoe, so he writes Lowell 
Thomas apropos of the reee~t broad
east about the college. Mr. Board, 
who is in the life insurance busin~ 
in J-ohnstown~ Pa., says: 

"This ·brought .back pleasant mem
ories f-or well do I Nmember that 
duTing the yea:r 1900 a smallpox 
scare caused me to decide to leave 
the old school and start wallring to
ward my home some eighty miles to 
the w-est. I walk'ed twenty-five miles 
the first day and was so tired whell 
night came that I could bardl7 -
my supper. During those daya cut
ting and rafting the virgin t:imller 
was the Chief industry in the lll01lll-
tains or that sedion. No log of "'
than forty cubes would be eat mul 
skinned so that it would elide do
the m-ountain Bide t.o be floated dowa. 
stream and rafted. 

"Back in those early days, a rail
road was partly C011lpleted, lmcnna 
a.s the R. S. A G. It W11S a braaeh 
of the B. & 0. starting from Ravena
wood and completed to Spencer. The 
tracks we-re never completed to 
Glenville but to this day a great 
part of the old 'road bed CODStrueled 
half W83 from Spencer to Glenville,. 
may be. seen. 

"I have never been Mck to this 
little old town since, but your broad
east brought back pleasant memor
ies. I rtmlem ber making a talk be
fore a chamber of commerce dowa. 
in Arkansas, a few ya.rs ago aad I 
mentioned those o1d West Virginia 
hilis, and a gentleman who was ill 
the audience carne to me after the 
session was over and told me he was 
a graduate of Glenville. How small 
the world seem.& at times." 

John R. Wagner, instructor iD 
chemistry, accompanied by Charles 
Wilson, Graydon Woodford, Byron 
Tur ner, and Homer West, attended 
a lecture given Nov. 17, in the Chem .. 
istry Hall at West 'Yirginia Univer-
sity by William Lloyd Evau, chair-
man of the chemistry departmeat of 
Ohio Un.iversity. Mr. Evans spoke OD 

" Some of the Recent Advances ill 
the Chemistry of Carbohydrates." 

White Toutma•tw at DiaDe~ 

Members of the faculty of Glen
ville State Teachers College hacf 
dinner yesterday at the Whith\C Tea 
Room. H. L. White presided as toalt
master. Instructors spoke briefly of 
something of interest in their de
partments. 

lames C. Darven, a bank oftlcial of 

I 
William Williams is a portner in Glasgow, is very fussy about hla 

the law firm of Williams, Williams false teeth, and has difFerent nta 
& Williams in Ardmore, Okla. --!_or morning, afternoon and eveniac. 
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Viennese Eat Five Meals a Day, Says 
Student Recently Returned From Austria 

t~-------------Miu Wilda Raiguel, a fre.shman in Svvants are treated in a rather 
the Collece, who reeent.ly :returned harsh mann-e-r. They only receive 
from studying m•sic in Vienna, $4 a week and taxes take a go<¥! 
says that. aM was amazed to find 
that the Austrians have five or six portion of tbis. This may be the 
meals a day. rea!t<>n for the large number of beg-

gan found there, she thinks. Un-
There are two breakfasts, one like those in our country, these 

..... eJt the family arises and tbe other beggars entertain in the street for 
at 10 o'clock. The largest meal i! money instead of asking for alms. 
•out 2 o'-clock. At this time soup On each Friday, everybody give.s to 
is always eerved, which it is proper to the poor. One gives a Jittlt some
cOll.sume with great noise and much thing to each beggar he meets, even 
gusto in orde-r that the hostess if it is nothing rnot~e than a g-rosch
think the food is appreciated, Mias en, an eighth of a penny. 
Rai.p:el observes. The evening meal Miss Raiguel Nturned this past 
is at 8 o'clock, and it there are any spring after studying piano tech
ovemicht pests, another .meal is nique for eight months under the 
served before. aU retire. private tutorship of Frau Doctor 

Miss Raiguel, who is especialJy Gom Brisch who was at cme time a 
interested in the opera, says that student of Theodor Leschetixky, on.e 
the abort perlormanees begin at of the most famous .piano teachers 
7 o'clock and end at 11 o'clock and the world bas ever known. 
the 1cnaer ones begin at 6 o'elock While in Vienna, Miss Raiguel 
and end also at 11 o"c.lock. The aud- attended classes at the • Amerioan
ieace briag baskets of food to be Austria Institate where she studied 
aeteu during intermiuion. German and history of art under 

. ·· You sa!/ 
C!ksterfie!ds are: 

not file other 
cigarette.s· 

CIGARETIES are made of tobac· 
co, wrapped in paper, and 'they 

may look alike; but that doesn't mean 
that they are alike. 

Chesterfield Cigarettes are not like 
other cigarettes. The tobacco is not 
like the tobacco used in other ciga· 
rettes. It is mild, ripe-not harsh, 
or strong. 

Then again, Chesterfields taste bet· 
tcr. They are seasoned in the right 
way with the right kind of Turkish 
Tobacco. There is nothing flat or 
tasteless' about them. 

You're telling me "They Satisfy"! 

Frau Doctor Hutermans and Latin TO WRITE LIFE PHILOSOPHIES 
un4er Herr Doctor Mortchentoller, 
both professors ·being well-known in 
European circles. 

French aud Engl\sh are .taught 
from t\e eeeond ,.rade on. Uft. It 'has 
just been .in the last three years that 
English has been taUJht a.s a. sub
ject. To finish hi&'h school, onp 
must have completed eight years of 
Latin and six years of Greek, Miss 
Raiguel explained. 

ca ... iD Socioloay PrepariDa 
Papera 

A. E. Harris, instructor, bas uked 
ea.ch member -of the sociology elau 
to write his ·philos.bpby of life. Be

f.ore writing the paper, each is to 
read Christ's sennon on the mount 
and twenty articles from the 1929-
30 "Forum" .on the subject. Mr . 
Harris says he will not, on request 

Br. C. E. M,.era Viaih Mother Her• of a student, read his report. This is 

Dr. C. E . Myers, secrearty of ed
ucational research of Virginia, spent 
the week-end at the home of hi, 
mo-tlher, .Mrs. A. F. Myers, and his 
sister, Miss Ivy Lee Myers. 

A Christmas party will be held 
sometime in the early -.art of D&
cember, Mi.s.s Margaret Dobson, 
chairman of the social committee 
says. Although no plllns have been 
made concerning the party, it will 
be the last before the Chnstmas 
vacation . 

for assurance that the student will 

be fair with himself. 

Soone of the ideas found in 
magazine articles are: H. G. Wells, 
HMan is immortal, but not men." 
H. L. Me-ncken, "I believe that re
ligion has b&en a curse to ,mankind." 
Albert Einstein, " I do not believe in
dividual survives the dea-h of his 
t.ody." Georie J-ean Nathan, ''Be 
satisfied ·with life aLway~, but never 
wilt one's self." Sir ATthur Keith, 
11it men 1believe, as I do, that the 
present earth. is the only heaven, 
they will strive all the more to ma.ke 
heaven of it." 

heste-----

3 

Miss Alma Arbuckle, librarian, an
nounces that the following boolu 
laave been catalogued and are now 
ready for circulation: Hair~. Tbe. 
Folk Costum' Book; Shambaugh, 
Folk Festivals; Hamiltoa, Tll.e Greet 
Way; Dickinson, Chief Contempos
ary Dramatisb; Walkley, Still More 
Prejudice; Dickinson and Crawford, 
Contemporary Plays; Flandrau, Lo
quacitiea; Dickinson, An Outline ot 
Coatemporary Drama; llarti11. and 
Gruehy, Sweeping the Cobweb•; 
Schelling, Elizabethan Drama; Crane, 
The Singing Crow; Wain, The House 
of Exile; Phillpotts, Th~y Could Do 
No Other; Douglas, Looking Back; 
Beals, Porfirio Diaz; Shambaugh, 
Folk Dances for Iloys and Girls; 
Flandrau, Viva Mexieo; Garland, My 
Friendly Contemporaries; Hedi:t, 
Jehol, City of Emperors; Young, 
Stage Costuming; Baver and Pey
ser, Music Throue-h the Ages; Anony· 
mous, Washingte Merry-Go-Round. . 

Mt-s. Elizabeth Holt Morrison, '!2, 
Gf Cherryfield, Me., is spen<line the 
winter in Glenville. 

I 
'I ., ,, 
u 
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WESLEYAN GIVES 
PIONEERS LACING 

AS SEASON ENDS 

Gold Dia1er I• LibrarY Mucot 

The Robert F. Kidd Library has a 
mascot. A litUe yellow cat named 
Gold Digger has become quit& at 
home there. Thomas P ierce, who 
rooms in the library buWding, is its 
self-appo"'inted guardian an-d :he. gives 

Bobcat. Score 26 Points 
Firat Half &Dd G. T. C. 

7 ~ Second 

in the following in.f,ormation concern-

SIX PLAY LAST GAME 

Baragm, Methocliat Ac.e, Make• Two 
Touc.hdo...--Gieaorille 

O.tweiahed 

The Glenvile P ioneers finiShed a 
bad sea.aon Saturday when they took 
a 26-7 lacing at the bands of the 

Bobcats of Wesleyan at Buckhan
• on. Led by the versatile Barnum 
who plowed the Glenville line for 
gains consistently, the Bobcats 
marched for fcrur touchdowns in the 
first half to cinch the game between 
the two old-time rivals. · The Pia.. 
ntW!n, in the other hand, outweighed 
ten pounds to a man, were .badly 
outplayed in the first half, but came 
back strong in the second half and 
fought almost a new We6leyan 
squad to a standstil. 

After getting possession of the 
ball when Ray Haad, Wesleyan 
tackle, recovel"ed Ratliff's fumble 

.. on the Glenville 42-yatd line, the 
Bobeata marched 58 yards for the 
first score, Barnum going over from 
the 3-yard line and kicking the extra 
point. 

Barnum Scores on 14·Jd. Run 
Following an exchange of punts 

early in the secon-d quarter, Wesley
an gained possession of the ,ball on 
the Glenville 40·yard line. Tw.o 
passes, Barnum to J. Hall, and Hall 
to R. Bachtel, gained 40 yards and 
Barnum dashed 14 yards for the 
second acore. His attem~ted place
ment was wide. Wesleyan's third 
marker came soon .after when Bach,.. 
tel skined his right end twice for 
long gains and went over from the 
3. Hull's placement. was blocked. 

Seconds before the end of the 
first halt Wesleyan took possession 
of the ball on the Glenville 41-yard 
line where Clark Hull passed 25 
yards to P,eterson who ran 16 for a 
touchdown. Hull kicked the extra 
point. 

Martino Score• 
Wesleyan kicked·off to Glenville 

on. the Pioneer 28 to start the second 
hal!. Martino and Jones carried the 
ball to the Bobcat 30 on a series of 
short jaunts. Here Ratliff tossed a 
short pass to Al Morford who fought 
his way in a brilliant run to the 3-
yar.d line from where Martino plung
ed the cen~r of the Wesleyan for
ward wall for a score. Port-erfield 
kiclaed the point after touchd-own. 

The Teachers threatened during 
the remaining minutes of the game 
but some fin'l" punting by Hull, Weg... 
leyan back, Joe.pt the Pioneel"S' away 
irom the Wesleyan goal. 

In the line, Porterfield and Eismon 
played good defensive games and 
made many of the tackles. Because 
Wflleyan's lin.emen and fullback 
were rushing him seriously almost 
ovcry time, Ratliff's passing and 
punting \\-"ere below his par. Acting 
Captain Morford played perhaPs his 
best game of the season, s to.J?ping 
many pla~ and making good gains. 
Barnum, who was replaced near the 
end of the first half, and did not 
retum to the game, was easily the 
Wesleyan ace. 

Morford, RatH1f, Fismon, Pyle,, 
Porterlield, and Baughman, Glen
viii~ *niors, rplayed their last foot
ball for the College. 

Lineup and summary: 
ca. •• m....-7 We•le,.an-26 
P<>rterfi<!kl . ... LE . .• •. . . . . . Rine 
Sappington .... LT. . . . . . . . Baad 
Stan:her ...... W . . . . . . . P<>well 
~ .... .... . c . . .... . Burton 
lloore . ....... RG. . . . . . . . G-r 
lbmon .. ... . . RT. . . . . . . . Green 
~ . . . . .... RE. . . (C) Spean 
llorford (C) .. QB ... • H. Bachtol 
JlatliJr •• .. ••• . LH. . . . R. Bachtel 

ing it, for what it is worth. Gold 
Digger is a very inte\ligent eat. Its 
fav-orite book is 14The Cat Who 
Went to Heaven." It spends its time 
bunting mice and rats in tbe base
ment or visiting in the reading 
room where it soon finds a chair on 
which to sle-ep. It caught its first 
mouse in front .of Verona Mapel 
Ball about 3 o'clock on the after
noon of its arrival. Miss Alma (thus 
is Miss Alma Ar.buckle, librarian, 
called by her assistants), who 
Tommy says is very fond M the cat, 
often feeds it candy. 

C. T . C. HEARS • DR. HUDELSON 

" Prices of a Democratic. Educ.ation" 
Sahject of Talk in Chapel 

Loss of interest: in a community 
by people whose children have finish
ed school, little .or no concern about 
public education 1by the wealthy, and 
wrong attitudes of some teachers 
w.ere ·lamented by Dean Ea.rJ Hudel
son in his speech on 11The P rices of 
a Democratic E ducation." Dr. Hudel
sgn, who spoke in chapel a.s a part 
of National E duc&tiOn Week, is 
dean of the School .of Education of 
West Virginia University. 

" Every week should ·be education 
week," said Dean Hudelson. HEd.u
cation for leisure is a noble end but 
is conditional upon economic ind~ 

pendence. Knowledge for its own 
sake will sooti be exhausted. The 
responsibility of teachers is to con
vince patrons that eacb .one is doing 
his, part .. " 

TO DISCUSS N. R. A. T UESDAY 

Social Scienc.e Club Hear• Pro~ram 
of International Affair • 

The National Recovery Act is the 
theme of the next prog.ram Of the 
Social Science. Club which will be 
held Tuesday, Dec. 5. 

The organization met last Tues
day to discuss international rela
tions. Miss Garnie Walker .discussed 
uThe League of Nations." "The 
World Court" was the subject chosen 
by Miss Lahoma Poling. Miss Ara 
Long talked on " The International 
Labor Organization." After the pro.. 
gram, Miss Bessie Bell and A. E . 
Harris led the group in an informal 
roundtable discussion. 

·. 
CoHere Orche.tra Haa 16 Piece• 

Miss Bertha Olsen, instructor in 
music, has annOu.nced that the Col· 
lege now bas a sixteen-piece or
chest11a, which is rehearsing reg.u
larly. The personnel of ihe_orchestra 
is: first v.iolins-Winifred Steele, 
Helena McCudden, Lou Williams, 
and Paul Bramlett; second violins-
Virginia Vinson, Coral Mae Gulentz, 
and Meade Kemper; clMi.net
Elizabeth Bode ; <Saxophone--Toy 
Lee Long; trumpets--Charles Bar
nett and Woodrow Wolfe; trom
bones--Dirk Lowther, Hugh F'ultz, 
and Joseph Morton ; drum.s--Leon 
Bell ; and .pianist.s.-Mary Byrne 
Newlon and Cla.ir Mortrison. 

Elliot . ... ..•• RH . . . . . . . J. Hall 
Jones . ....... FB.. . .. Barnum 

Score by periods : 
Glenville . . . . . . . . 0 0 7 0-7 
Wesleyan . . . . . . . 7 19 0 0- 26 

Substitutions : Glenville: Bau~h

man, Miller, Martino, Smyth, Bland, 
CotUe, Combs. Wesleyan : Hull, P . 
Brown, Warfield, Madea, Flickinger, 
Wbite, Reger, Howell, Peterson, B. 
Hall, Goodwin. 

Touchdowns: Ba{Jlum 2, R. Bach
tel, Peterson, Martino. 

Points after touchdown: Barnurr.., 
Hull, Porterfield (placeme.nts) . 

Referee, Lanham, W. V. U.; Um· 
pire, Dr. Schott, Springfield; Bead
lineeman, Ben Kabn, Colgate. 

PIONEERS HELD TO 
TIE ,BY W. LIBERTY 

W~st Liberty . . . . 6 0 0 7-13 1 Hickmaa Pled.... to IICaPPII s;f.._ 
Substitutions: Glenville-Cotrtle. 

GlenviiJe Makea 16 to 4 Firat 
Downa but W-eakeaa Near 

Goal Line 

West Liberty--churchman, Moore, Linn B. Hickman. G. T. C. '81, 
McAllister, Conner, Druzisky, Keif-. bas been pledged to Beta Gamma 
er, Upton, McBane, Gieeeler. eha.pter of Kappa Sigma fratel'llity 

Touchdowns: Glenville--J'ones and at the University of ltiuouri. He 
and Martino. West Liberty-Rometo is a student in the IICh.ool of journaJ-
2. ism there u d is a fol"ZZler member 

Extra IJ)Oints: Glenville---Porter- of the Mercury staff. The battered Blue and White of 
Glenville State Teacheu College and 
West Liberty's Big Orange warriors 
battled to a 13-13 tie at Sistersville, 
Nov. 11. Making 16 first downs to 4 
for their opponents, the Pioneers 
should have won easily 'but t heir a~ 
tack seemed always to bog down at 
critical periods throughout the con
Lest. TM Pioneers twere inside of 
w~ Liberty's 10-yard. line no less 
t han four times j n t he final perio'd, 
but the fighting forward wall o~ the 
Panhandlers rose .to unconquerable 

fi~ld (placement). Weot Liherty-
Churehman (drop-kick) . 

Referee, Gallagher, Marietta; Um
pire, Hanson, Marietta; Headline. 
man, Lang, W. V. U. 

ALUMNUS OPPOSES 
CURRENCY POLICY 

I~ Wri11ht, '13, Joina Group 
Ia . D-OUDCmJI Admiaia· 

traticm'a E11:periment 

~~!g:~e:~ each occasion and $topped. Ivan Wright, professor of money 

Martino kicked-off to Daley on t he and banking in the University of 
10, to start the game, w.bo r.eturned Illinois, and graduate of Glenville 
the ball to the 23. Failing to gain, T·eaehers College in 1913, joined 
Millir.on punted to Com~s -on the with eleven ot*'r Midwestern uni~ 
Glenville 35, who· Teturned t he ball versity pr.ofessors in ,making. a re-

~e t;:,;=:e:nl!!!::;t ~!n:tfe::~: cent statement to t he Chicago Daily 
drive that never stopped until Mar- News definitely opposing the nation~ 
tino slashed t hl'Ough center· for 5 al administration's "radical experi
yards a nd a .tcruehdown a few min- mentation with our currency." 
utes later. A bad .pass from center These economists specifically de
caused Porterfield to attempt an end clare that tinkering with the monee
run for the extra point instead of a tary unit will not remedy deep 
placement but he :f&iled to make it. 
Lon~ Run Sc.ore• For Wett Libert,. seated economic maladjustments. 

A few minutes later with West lacli•tclual Eaterpriae Stre.aed 
Liberty in possession of the ball in " Recovery can be achieved only 
mid-field, Milliron tossed a flat pass through increased business and pro
to Rometo on t he Pione.er 35 from dueticm which at the same time in
where he turned and twisted through creases national income. The funda
the entire Glenville secondary for mental eondition ~or recoYery is one 
West Liberty's initial touchdown. in whic.h indivjduet enterprise will 
Pyles blocked Churchman's attempt a,gain ,become active. 
for the lt!>xtra point. " Individual enterprise depends 

In the seconq quarter the Pioneers upon a reasonable ex·pectation of 
tnok the ball on .tht!ir 48-yard line profit. It is a matter of competitive 
and under the capable generalship Madjustment of particular cost and 
of Al Morford soon pushed across prices and ·Of .money in which agri-
their second touchdown, Jones scor- cultural and industrial producen 
ing on an s.yard jaunt round right can pJace a long run confidence. En
end. Porterfield place·kicked the ex· terprise cannot be encouraged by 
tra point. Much of .the' third quarter erratic changes in fundamental costs 
was played in West Liberty's terri· "or tby unpredictable fluctuations in 
tory with neither tea.m able to- gain the value of money. 
ground consist-ently, a condition C reenbacki•m Called Peril 
which resulted in a punting duel be- uThe relationship of gold to prices 
tween Porterfield and Milliron. is complicated and indirect. I t is the 

Pioneers Con•i•tent Threat sobering thought that the 1926 
Early in the fo.urth quarter Milli- price level was based on a gold 

ron tossed another ,pass to Rometo dollar of the old weig,ht. The higher 
on tbe We:st Liberty 30, and he prices of 1926 were not -due to 
again eluded the Glenville second- manipulation of the gold weight cYf 

College 
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STATIONERY 
25c 

Fountain Service 

THOMPSON'S 
COURT STREET 

TO THE FACULTY AND 
STUDENTS OF THE 

G. S. T. C. : 

We give you our 'J'hanka 
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W e wiah you all a very 
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Company 
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ary but was finaly Tun out of bounds the dollar, but were dependent upon Log Cabin Service 
by Combs on the Glenville 18 after a broad use of bank credit. · 
a 52-yard run. F.our plays netted uTinkering with the monetary Station 
West Lj:).>erty a first down on the unit will not remedy deep-seated On the Highway 

8-yard line. Three more plays took e-conomic maladjustments. Success,.. ~============~ 
them to the 5 from Where Rometo ive doses of the present monetary 
spun around end to score. Church- stimulant are likely to lead to ever 
man drop-kicked the extra point more doubtful results. The peril of 
which tied the score 13·13. The sheer greenbackism is t~eal and not 
Pioneers then opened up with a des- imaginary." 
perate passing and ' running attack Croup W• nt• Return to Cold 
that threatened the West Liberty A return to gold with explicit 
goal line consistently but they fail· agreement concerning the rules .of 
ed to score. management would provide ample 

The Glenville outfit seemed to feel l'Oom for more sound expe-riment&· 
the loss of Ratliff and ol"ierce, star tion with our monetary institutions, 
backs, although Paul~ Jones and says this group of economists. 
Frank Martino, their successors, "The establishment of confidence 
played well for their limited experi in the monetary unit is only a first 
ence and scored both touchdowns. step toward recovery. The mainten-

The Gl-enville line proved exoeed- ance ..gf national credit unimpaired 
ingly tough for West Liberty to and the assurance of a smooth ftow 
crack, and forced· them to take to of inves.ent f.unds to satisfy the 
'-e air for most of their gains. R-ex capital needs -of entel'prise are :fur

Pyles and Harold Porterfield made ther .steps in the restoration of busi
"'nOst of the tackles, with Eismon ness and employmen t. In aU these 
a-nd Sappington spilling the inter- matters the clamor of interested 
ferenoe. pl'opagan.da groups should be resist-

Lineup and surn11Ulry : eel and 'J)Ublic policy should not di,s.. 

Clen ... ille--13 W ed Libertyl--13 card e~rience that has prO"Ved its 
Porterfield .... LE.. . . . . . . . Polen worth." 
Sappington. . .. . LT. . (C) Piekfor<l 
Starcher .. . ... LG. . . . . . . . SasrN 
Lopez ....... . ' .C . . . . . . . Durant 
Moore ........ RG . . . . . . . Harris 
Eismon .... . .. RT . . . . . . Grewell 
Pyles ....... . RE. . . . . . Mijliron 
¥orford (AC) . QB . . . . . . . Dailey 
Jones · . ... .. . . LH ... . .. .-"Rometo 
Combs ...... . . RH. . . Semotoviek 
Martino .. , . .. FB. . . . . Demareki 

Score by periods: 
Glenville . . . . . . . . 5 7 0 0-18 

Piano Quartet Play• at Cbapel 

A pianofort& quartet, 11lnvitation 
To The Dance" by Carl Maria Von 
weber wu played in chapel Wed
nesday .by Miss~ Bettha Olae.n, M·isa 
Virginia Vinson,' Misa Elin Dl' Keith, 
and Mi10 Wilda Raiguel. Dean 
Hunter Whitinc reviewed 101De new 
books arrived at or cominc to the 
library. 

YOUR PERSONAL 

APPEARANCE 

COUNTS! 

Let Us Keep Your Clothea 

Cleaned and P...,aaed. 

BRANNON'S 
PRESSING SHOP 

1 The Moat 
Important Part 
of Your Dollar 

- IS THE PART YOU 
SAVE 

Take Out That Moot lm· 
partaat part of your dol
lar 6rat, eYery week or 
-th, aDd aave it. 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
W ELCOMED 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANI 
GJ-uJe, W.Va. 
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ltEBUKE 
AL•:r&nd.,. Woollcott in The New 

Yorke-r 
Aftler brooding for many weeks 

upon Nora Wain's 11Tbe House of 
Exile," I pve voi~ on this page two 
months -cv to some accumulated 
misgiviup. Under th.e caption 11A 
Doll's Ro1HW!- for Nora," I tried to 
make the point that this young Qua-. 
ker WOID&D, by picturing Chinese lile 
with all the dirt, smell neglect, and 
dissolution left out, had achieved an 
efl'eet ao pretty as to leave one won
dering whether her book quite d:e
servefl the hieh honor of being en
rolled iB the best-seller lists as non
fiction. This mutinous mutter of dis
sent has elicited from a st~rn young I 
reader a reprimand which-perhaps 
~ause of its eventuaJly mitigated 
@e'Verity-1 am willing to quote in 
full. Here it is: 

DEAR )(R. WOOLLCOTT; 
1 am Nora Wain's daughter. 

Mu1DIIlJ is not just a pacifist by 
inheritance. She is one by convic
tion aleo. No matter what any one 
"'- to her, she will not take any 
action. I am not a birthright Qua
ker. Both parents haYe to be one 
OT the ehild is not. My !ather is a 
member of the Cbureb of England 
but does not go to Chur<h. I will 
probably not be a pacifist. Any
how I am not one yet. I think 
that ,.ou oqbt to be written to 
and I am doing it. 

I have read your artiete. I was 
born in Chiu and lived n-early all 
my Ji.fe there. I ba'l'• read Mum
my'a hook eare.fully and I do not 
fiDd All7 ntruth in it. Certainly 
ebe does not put everything down. 
Jl..-, De'9ft' mentions nasty 
tlai11p, iD hfto conversation. I do 
DDt. tWU. aile con~entrates on 
t1oem ill her miod. She may see 
t11aa bat I clo not tJrink she could 
wdtt -. Filth makes her 
-'&. ...... ohe has to paso &DY· 

llonW llbe _. quiekly and 
.._ 111* look. U aayone mentiona 
_...... - Dice, aueh as blood 
.fill .._ ..- platter as my eouein 
......... did a lunch, Mummy is 
lid< -apt then. Unele Jim says 
Ue ... ahra7s been l1ke that. I 
feel - It Ia uughty of you to 
wra tt.t abe shouldn't notice 
oal7 ..... t.,.. Why &l>ouldn't she? 
!f JIOII W81lt eomething else writ
tea t:flea eaa't you write it y..our
oeln 

Bat if you write anything bad 
&boat Cbilla I shall • not like it. 
Chi• Sa the best c<Juntry in the 
._-Jd. I - )'Dung but, I have 
beea twice around the world. I 
haft DOt Men any other place to 
c~ with my birth1and. 
lfai..da'a life is told correctly. 

Bnid• havinl' read y.our article 
about llammy, 1 have l"'ead your 
artide -.,t taking a little girl to 
the tMMn in February, and I 
have Nell your picture in tae Cos
mopolita& My conclusion is that 
you are DOt a bad man but a too 
hasty Olle. 

Y.ours sincerely, 
IIARIE OSLAND-HILL 

The "ftorecoinw missive, which my ex
ecu_tor will eventually fintl among my 
p&pOia, Ia here!ly gratefully aclrnowl· 
edced. It ia my guess that the writer, 
wbo ia DOW at acbool near Montreux 
in Switzerland, is ten or thereabouts, 
for I identify her in this letter which 
Shunko W'11Dte to Nora Waln from 
the Roaae of Exile on the last day of 
the KilldiF Moon in 1923: 

Uoele Keng.!in ba& traiM<I a. 
bird...of-OM-thousand-be11s to aing 
for tll7 Small Girl. En route to 
Sb&Dchai Cambel·ba<:k will .bring 
tlhe bitd to tJJee with instructions 
lhow to feed and exercise it. The 
on&-thouand-bella .ba.s a lovely 
'Plumace ud a wonderful reper
torie ac., trilla. His red cage is 
J>Ae~:..,ed. It was made to 
Uncle'a own deeign in the 'bird
cage tbop on. the Street-o!-the
Sound...t-'l'htmder..,n-th<>-G•ound. 

lAter we Re Small Girl borne su~ 
pine Oil a sedan-chair cushion 
thJIOUCia .. atnets of Canton, watch 
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Will Appear in Recital Next Tuesday 

&••me. Mar1arita Sla.-ian.Jry, direc:tor of the Ru .. ian Cboru1, and 
J.er dau1bter, Mlle. Ma_ra Sla.-ianllry, 1oprano 1oloi1t and accompan.i.t, 
who will be heard and 1een a t tbe colleKe auditorium nftt Tue.cla1 at 
I p . m. ia a recital of Ruuian. follnoor• and dancea aad American. 
folk1oar•- Mme. SlaYiatuky carrie• on. tbe work of her father who 
orraaiaecl I be choru• in 1 tJ58. It baa the reputation of preceatia1 well 
and autbeatically the folk mu•ic of it. couatry • 

her l'eSC'UA!J from the murderous nge TEACHERS tN 1800 KEPT BUSY 
of Chang, the house steward, and ac-
company her through sundry later Adve rli•ement of Enrli•b Semi-
alarunu and excursions of China in nary Li•h Dutie1 

r-evolution. Public education has brought n-
L:ttle I thought I would one day ward to the teacher as has the twen

get a letter from Small Girl. I tieth century, if .o-ne may judg-e 
oould wish she were not so far away from an advertisement published ir: 
that it is impra.ctical at pre.soent for the Edinburg Review in 1843 and 
m9 to call a hansom and 1pny my written before that time for an un
respect$ in. person. I should do so in known newspape1". Not only did the 
t.be hope and belief that we would teacher of the nineteenth century 
ge-t alo ng famously. To be sure, the I r eceive just a $100 a. year and Jiv
prospeet of such harm.onx would be ing, but her duties 1ittle more than 
brighter if there could be tactful began in. the classroom. This is the 
provision made for my g>e'tting off adv.ecrti.sunent: 
in Q. oorner from time to time for a "T·O YOUNG WOMEN.-Want
good, rough, g<Ory talk with Cousin ed, in a ~nteel private Seminary 
Brenda, who is, I suspect, more my for y.oung g'entJemen, a young per
style. But to Marie Osland-Hill I son o! respectability, fully compe

·~ having a peculiar method of their 1 .Because sbe baeked through a see~ 
own. In matters of this sort it is ond-ftoor window in a department 
best to .be explicit; and therefore it store in St. Louie while trying on a 

~ is right to mention that •during the' pair of beach pajamas Mrs. Charles 
I Christmas and Midsummer vacations Heiss won a $12,500 damage verdict. 

she will be allowed three- weeks to -============::::; visit her friends, ,but will not be per- i' 
mitted to be absent on any pretext 
during the half-yean. She will have 
the advantage of visiting the Parish 
Church twice on a Sunday with the 
children, and hearing them say their 
prayers every .morning and evening. 
Unexceptionable reference5 will be 
required a.s to temper, characte-r, a.nd 
respecta·bility. Address, post--paid, 
L. [,., 51, Poultry." 

ABOVE THESE CARES 

From Harper's Magazine 
Above these cares my spirit in calm 

abiding 
Floats li'ke a swimmer at sunrise, 

facing the pale sky; · 
Peaceful, heaved by the light infre

quent. lurch of the heavy wave 
Serenely sliding 
Under his weightless body, aware of 

the wide morning, awaTe of the 
gull 

On the red buoy bedaubed with 
guano, aware of his sharp cry; 

Idly athint for the sea, as who 
should sa.y: 

In a mo.mremt I will roll u.pon my 
mouth a~d drink it dry. 

THOMPSON'S 
ON MAIN STREET 

Ia th·~ Place to Have Your 
Clothes Cleaned aDd 

Pressed. 

Women's Dreaaes Given 
Special Care. 

Snap-Shot& Developed 

THANK$GIVING DAY 

Turkey Dinner 
with 

All the Fixings 

CRYSTAL . 
RESTAURANT 

Bridge Street 

Painfully, under the pressure I that ;============~ obtains , 

At t~ sea's bottom, crushing my 
lungs and my brains 

(For the body makes shift to breathe 
and after a fashion flourish 

Ten fathoms deep in. care, 
1\em fathollls down in an element 

denser than air 
WJ'lerein t he soul must perish) 
I trap and harvest stilling my stom

ach's needsj 
I crawl forever hoping never to see 
Above my head the limbs of my 

spirit no 1-ongeT free 
Kicking ia frenzy, a swimmer en-

mnhed in weeds . 

EDNA ST. VINCENT MILLAY . 

It's .Always Time 
To Save 
-and-

This Bank 
Is Ready to Be of 

Service to You 

· Glenville Banking 
& Trust Co. 

Wishing You 

a Pleasant 

Thanksgiving 

Vacation 

I. t. A. STORE 
RUDDELL REED, Owaer 

THE Pl-"CE TO 

HAVE YOUR 

HAIR CUT 

Rhoades Barber 
Shop 

MaillS~ 

must ever be grateful for the best tent to the charge and entire su~r- 1------------...J 
epitaph I .seem likely to get. lndeed, inte-ndence of twenty-five little boys. --------------=-------------
aTT8Jl.g'ements are now being made She .must he aWe to instruct them in 
at W-oodlawn for a simple headstone 
engraved with the. legend '•To.o 
Hasty, But Not a Bad Man." 

(
11The House of Exile'' is in the 

eoll<!ge libTary.-The Elditon) 

RECITAL GIVEN BY QUARTET 

Ellcin1 Sinren Here. Unde r Au•pice• 
of Woman' • Club 

A recital of vocnl music was giver. 
by The College Quartet of Elkins in 
the college auditoriura Nov. 20, ur.
der the auspices of the Woman's 
CluD of Glenville. The first of the 
two-part program was composed of 
t!lix well-known numbers, two ct 
them being taken f rom the operas, 
;oil T rovatore" and "Rigole.tto." The 
second part of the entertainment 
was a song cycle, "The Mounte
b8nks," given by the four voices. 
The lyrics for this were written by 
Helen Taylor and the music wa!i 
composed by E'asthope ~fartin. 

'Ille members o! the quart8t are 
Mrs. Cam Hendersoo, l\frs. J-i..gny 
Whet sell, DeNeal Morfis, and Irving 
Miller, and Mrs. Gilbert Overholt, 
aceompanist. 

reading, spelling, WTiting, and the 
rudiments of history and geography. 
She will be expected to give her 
constant attention to the ehildren; 
and, as the manners and deportment 
of young boys are matters .of im
portance, it is requisite that she 
shall have moved in a genteel so
ciety. She will be .expected to re
main in the Establishment, on ap
proval, for the first t hre.e months 
without salary, but her washing v.-111 
be found her. Ii she stops after that 
pe.riod, her salary will be .£25 a year, 
when she must find her .own laun
dre!!s. She will have to wash the 
children's faces and hands every 
morning, and walk out with th~ 
daily; to keep their wardrobes in 
~:epair, and mend their $toe~ings ~ 
the -evening; aft:.er which he.t time 
will the her own, anti she -&ill 'Znbq 
with the family. On Saturdays' I.M. 
will have to comb their heads with a 
small-tooth comb, and afte.r 1 the · 
servant has was1te~ 'their, f~ett. &~ 
will cut theifl~otna1JS; 1iut on no ac
count must she chastise the children 
- the ladies of the Establishment 
reserve to themselves that privilege, 

PICTURELAND THEATRE 
Glenville, W. Va. 

WED.-THUR., NOVEMBER 29-30 

''The Power 
and 

The Glory'' 
. ·r· 

Spencer· Tracy Coileen Moore 
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~AS~ALL SQUA.{) 
TO BEGIN PRACTICE 

FOR HAIID ~EASON 
(Continued from page 1) 

~a card include New River W-est 
Libht:r, Fairmont, and Shen~ndoah 
('Va. ) College. Games are pending 
'llfith Bethany, Davis Elkins, and 
Charleston. Business College. 

R esti"W:S from last year's squad 
and new ,men who are expeeted to 
put up a good fight for · varsity 
bert.bs are Paul J ones, Charles 
Baughman, Bill M.o.ore, Maurice 
Miller, Gabriel Chabut, Stanley D' 
Orazio, Harold Cottle, Frank Lopez, 
Paul Fulks, Carlos . Ratdiff, Fred 
Smith, and· John Elliot. 

The incomplete schedule, with 
home games yet t()' be arranged with 
New RiTer and Morris Harv-ey, as 
well as dates for games both a t home 
-and away with Salem and w esleyan, 
is as follows: 

Jan·. 4 Way,nesburg, away. 
Jan. 5 Slippery Rock, a.way. 
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Jan. 6 Westminster, away. 
Jan. 12 Shenandoah, home. 
Jan. 23 Waynesburg, hrune. 
Jan. 25 M-orris Harvey, away. 
Jan. 26 New River, away. 
Jan:. 27 Conoord, away. 
Feb. 3 w~est Liberty, home. 
Feb. 9 ,concord, home. 
F'<!b. 16 Slippe-ry Rock, home. 
Feb. 20 Fairmont, away. 
Feb. 2

1
1 West Liberty, away. 

F eb. 28 Fainnont home. 
' ' 

STORY CLUB TO HEAR MYTHS 

Talea of Three Ceaturie. Narrated 
at Canterbury Meetioc 

Mythological stories will .be told 
at t.he meeting . of the- Canterbury 
Club -on Wedne!fday, Dee. 6, by Miss 
Helen McGee, Miss R-ena Mick, and 
Ar1en Berry. 

Stories r~resenting the eeoven-. 
teenth, nineteenth, and twentieth 

I 
centuries were tol-d at the meeting 
of the club Wednesday. The stories 

Thanlc•aivinc MeDu Announced were: " The M·~k Aunt" .by Cer
The Thanksgivir.g dinrler Will be vantes, told by Miss Margaret Gold~ 

served at bo'bh Verona Mapel Hall en; "Or. H·eide~er's Experiment" 
and Kanawha Hall Tuesday; Nov. by Hawthorne, .told by Earl Dorsey, 
28. The menu, as given by Mil!ls Jr. ; "Shoes" .by O'Henry, .told by 
Grace Lorentz, dietitian, is as fol~ Nelson Woel~s. · 
lows : turkey, dressing, gravy, sweet At the .meeting on Nov. 8, " The 
potatoes, creamed asparague, spiced Municipal Report" by O'Henry was 
peaches, waldorf salad, mince pie iold by Miss Catharine Wilson. 
with hard sauce, and coffee. - Char1ee Barnett told wl'he Celebra~ 

ted Jumping Frog" by Mark Twain, 
The Mi .. e• Loq Feted on Birthday and "The Last Leaf'' by O'Henry 

Misses Sylvia Reynolds gave a . wa~ toM ·by l'fi.ss Jan-e Lo~. \. 
surprise party f.or l(isses Ara and 
Toy Lee Long celebrating their .. Clothe• Muat Suit the 

1
Peraoa" 

·birthday at Verona Mapel Hall Sat
u·l'day Nov. 18. Twenty guests w.ere 
entertained at cards and dancing. 

Mrs. E . G. Rohrbough discuesed 
"Charm in Dress" at a Y. W. C. A. 

meeting Nov. 15. The two require
ments of good taste in clothes Mrs. 

C T. C. ECONOMY REMAJUtED 

Rohrbough spoke of were for them Colle1e Re&lla Fir• Eatla ....... 
to ?Uit the o.ceasion and to express and Sa ..... Sa,.. Brad,. 
individuality. The relation of charm 
of person and charm of costume The Charleston Gazette on SUD-
were also mentioned. Mrs. Rohrbough day printed : 
added a bit of eneouragement when "This is eft\ciency and econolllJ" 
she quoted a famous designer who wrote President A. Spates Brady ef 
said there were no really homely the board of control over copies of a 
women in ·the world. .letter that they sent to the heac:la of 

the several schools of higher team. J 
New Book• Roady for Circulation ing under the control of t}J.e board. 

The letter came to the board of 
Miss Alma Ar,buckle, libraTia.n, eontrol from E. G. Rohrbough, prea

annou.noes that the foUo.wing n-ew ident of Glenville State Teaehen 
bo~ks have been received in the li· CoUege, who told bow tbe !fhool te
brary and are now ready f.or cireu· fUJed t he ftre extinguishers of the 
lation: Edward ·J. O'Brien's. The institution at a total cost of .2.50. 
B·~-t 'sb()rt Sto.r:ies. 1927, T.he Best The fire smothering substance wu 
Sho.rt Stories 1931, and The Best prepared in the school's cbemical 
Shor.t Stories 1932; J·o.hn B. Wetson, laboratory by students who got cred
Psychological Care .of Jnf.ant and it for the work. 
Child; Edith M . .PbeJ.ps, University Thi~ does not seem important un· 
Debaters' Annual, 1932~1933 ; Elli~ til you learn that other institutions 
'!.on Hawks,· The Rlo.mance of Trans~ have paid ' more than $50 for the 
port. ' material to refill their extinguishers. 

Among f·ormer students at the I H. Y. Clark and J.ohUt R. Wagner 
GlenviUe~Wesleyan game were Trell of the faeulty saw the Wesleyan .. 
R~ and James Creasy. Glemille game Saturday. 

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BE A 
FOOTBALL REFEREE 

A 
MATCHLESS 

8 LEND 

strain, look at " Mike" Thompaon'• 
job- refereeing two toM of foot, 
ball brawn. "Mike" Thompaon 
has been a steady amoker for 
years. "1' m open-minded 
on ciga rettes," he aayt, 
"but I've got to keep 

my nerves in shape, 
so I stick to 

Camels:' 

M. J. (" Mike ") Thompson, football's stantly. And the longer I smoke them, 

most famous referee, has to k~,ep his 
nerves healthy. He says: 

"Because nothing can be allowed to 
interfere with healthy nerves I smoke 
Camels . . I have tried the~ alj- giy~n 

every popular brand a chan\)E' to show 
what it can offer. Camels don' t upset 
my nerves even when I smoke co11-

the more I come to appreciate tl!eir 
mildn~ss and rich flavor." 

Many smokers who have changed to 
Camels report that their nerves are no 
longer irritable .•• "jumpy." Switch to 

Camels yourself. You ~ill find that 
Camels do not jangle your nerves-or 
tire your taste. 

CAME(S CDSTLIERTIBA£C8S 
- - • ' • ., .. -~ t· ·~ " 1'~ 

NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVES ••• NEVER "riRE YOUR TASTE 
,_.,, 


